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OlMMONs «H' rilK lM!i:>>:

'I'ln' wiiliT nt tliis liDok was toiytvus lui (Mriicftt worki'i- in the Climcli o'

IJome, aixl of lier lcooiI deoils and ])ii'ly i>'i "lu; ha« t!\(i' raistMl a <nu'sti(m. ]•'»>

several years she has, witlioiit, we believe, identifying heiself partieulai ly with

any one ilenomination, lieen i'liani))ioning the '.iews of Protestantism as opposed
to Uoinan Catiiolieisni, This l)ool< « us wiitte.i a year or twt) ago, liut tlie ])reseii!

sfenis to lie tlie tirst ('anailiiin J'Mition. In the piefaee the writer siiys her ac

roiint of lier experiences " will lie eharaeteri/.ed l)y phiin speaiiing, and eontain ,,

reeord of phiin tacts.' and iier style is eontro\ ersial tlirougiiout. The hook isno^

in narrative form, bnt the actual experiences of the Nun of Kenmare are liroughi

to l)(Mr on e\i;rv issue taken up, the ])raetieal iiiitni-e of ex'ery (|Uestioii being w< 1'

piesented. . I uilgiiit; from tills work the Nun of Kenmare would Ite jiroiiouiui

liy an impartial eritie to lie a woman of great breadtii and vigor of mind, aiii

that tlu' ciiurch which lost her service'^ missed a capable and willing worker-.

Empire, March 18, 1890.

This is not oi:e of iliose liooks tliat are so fie(|uently met with, so-calleii

e.\[)osurt.'s of the iuiiei- liistor> of the lioniaii ( 'ai holic ( hui ch, written by person-

whose information is a(i|uiied it second hiUid. Ir is a concise story of ''lif.

inside tlie Chureii of Pvonie
"'

l)y one w ho has 'ii\ ed that life, 'i'he " Xim of Ivei;

mare " was a loyal meiiduM' of her Clnirch, and passi d through ' (Ua^p waters
owing to her dexotion to tie (hnrch of her ciioice. She dors not display th;

bitterness so often to be found in those who wiite f)r spi'ak aliout former frieii(i

and associations which they ha\c a'aiidoncd Ifer sjiirit has been too de'|)!;

Wounded for tiiai. The tone of her book set lus to be one of sad regret that lu

idol sliouTd have been so ruthlessly shattered, her ideal so comjiletely destroyi'o

and that the spiritual home in which she sought rest sliould have i)roved only a'

arena of i)itter and e(^aselcss warfare and intrigue. Let the I'rotestaiit part'ii;

who have sent their ehildnii to ('<m\ent Schools read this book by the ' Kun 1

Kenmare," and tiiey will begin to realize, if they nexcr have before, the tcrribi

ilanger to which they are exposing their children, and that, too, without exeu-
or justiticatioii. We advise all I'roti'stiuils to read these confessions of the •' Nu;'

of kenmare.'"—Evangelical Churchman, March 13, 1890.

j'hc w filer of this book has had aiii|ile ojijifu'tunity of l-now ing whereof sh

allirms. She was for many years a devout daughter of the Chunii of Home, an.

attaiiie<l distinguished eminence; in t'.at Cliurch as a religious and pliilanthri'iii

worker. Kmanci])ated at length from the errors of i{onie, she .seeks the emaiii .

pation of others, and in these pages presents ainjile evidence of the unscriptuial

character of that old historic Church, We have no great sympathy witli con

troversial writing, as it generally presents itself, but this book, while markd
with much plainness of s])eech, is marked also by an absence of bitterness ami 1'

a recognition of the personal virtues and even piety of many of the adhereu;-
the Church of Home.—The Methodist Magazine.
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